
March 6 - 8, 2020

P.O. Box 926
Findlay, OH 45839

Sponsored by CGGC Women’s Ministries 
at Winebrenner Seminary, Findlay, Ohio 

theflourishconference.org 
facebook.com/theflourishconference-CGWM

womenforgod.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
TIME SENSITIVE MATERIAL 
PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY

Additional forms available at  
www.theflourishconference.org.

Please Note:
This weekend is open to all women and  
teenage girls. You will benefit most if you  
make care arrangements for younger children.  
Registration is transferable, but not  
refundable.  (We’re obligated to pay for all pre-
ordered meals with our Food Service company.)

Registration 
Form
Register Online at  
www.theflourishconference.org or 
Mail this form and payment to 
National CGWM Treasurer: 
Nancy Scott 
1114 Circle Dr., Latrobe, PA 15650

Questions?  
Email: nanjscott@comcast.net

Use one form for each person. This 
registration form can be photocopied. 
Payment must accompany registration 
form. Make checks payable to CGGC.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name:

Address:

City:    

State:                          Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Church Name: 

 Attend a CGGC Church           

 I’m a Pastor or Pastor’s Wife

 This is my first time attending

 Attending Saturday Only

Please Circle Your Age Group
13-25  26-35  36-45  46-55  56 & Above

Please let us know of any special 
needs that we should be aware of.

So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new 
creation: everything old has passed 
away; see, everything has become new!  
II Corinthians 5:17  NRSV 



Featured Speaker Schedule

Breakout Sessions

FAQ’s

Registration 
Information

•	Who	can	attend? This conference is designed for women and teenage girls.

•	How	do	I	register? 1) Online  2) Snail-mail  
Please refer to the Registration Information section for details.

•	Can	I	bring	my	nursing	infant	with	me? Yes! 

•	Can	I	just	attend	on	Saturday? Yes. While we believe that attending the whole weekend 
will offer you the greatest benefit, we do offer special pricing for one day attendance of 
Saturday only. Please refer to the Registration Information section for details.

•	Will	there	be	vendors?  Yes. Neva’s Bookstore will return as well as a special event planned 
for  Saturday night.

•	How	should	I	dress? Casual and comfortable, of course! You may appreciate a sweater/
light jacket for the auditorium sessions.

•	Is	there	financial	assistance	available?	 Yes! There are a limited number of scholarships 
available for those in need; they are $50 each. Please refer to the Registration Info  
section for details.

Friday, March 6 
 Registration 5:30-7pm
    1st Main Session 7-9pm 
     “Your Heart, His Home”

Saturday, March 7 
 2nd Main Session 9:00-11:00am 
       “Stronger Together”
     Breakout Session A 11:00am-12pm
     Lunch 12-1:30pm 
     Breakout Session B 1:30-2:30pm
     3rd Main Session 3:00-5:00pm 
        “Discerning the Voice of God”
     Supper 5-6:30pm
     Special Event 6:30-8:00pm
      Enjoy your FREE EVENING!

Sunday, March 8 
 4th Session AMU 9:00-11am 
       “Sharing Your Story”

Event Location:
 Winebrenner Theological Seminary  
    (WTS) Building,  
    On campus of University of Findlay 
    950 North Main Street  
    Findlay, OH 45840

Ways to Register:
PREFERRED METHOD-ONLINE at 
www.theflourishconference.org 
OR
Send Registration form & payment via 
Snail-mail to:
    Nancy Scott
    National CGWM Treasurer
    1114 Circle Dr., Latrobe, PA 15650
    *Make checks payable to: CGGC

Registration Options:
• EARLY BIRD: purchased/mailed 

by 01/24/20  $99 Includes: Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday access; Sat-
urday lunch and dinner; Program 
booklet and a take home gift 

• REGULAR: purchased/mailed by 
02/21/20 $109 Includes: Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday access; Sat-
urday lunch and dinner; Program 
booklet and a take home gift 

• LATE: purchased/mailed after 
02/21/20 $119 Includes: Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday access; No 
meals; Program booklet if available 
and a take home gift if available

• SATURDAY ONLY: purchased/
mailed by 02/21/20 $89 Includes: 
Saturday only access; Saturday 
lunch and dinner; Program booklet 
and a take home gift 

Scholarship/Discount Opportunity:
There are a limited number of scholar-
ships available for women in financial 
need. Email Nancy Scott at: nanjscott@
comcast.net or contact her via snail-mail 
(1114 Circle Dr., Latrobe, PA 15650) to 
express your interest prior to sending her 
your registration. Nancy will advise you 
of your next step.  Please, do not use 
the online registration for scholarship 
applications.

The Messy Mask of Pain: 
How to Find Our Purpose 
Through His Healing 
with Shannon Bibby
Often, we aren’t knowledgeable on subjects 
until it becomes personal. Shannon will inform 

you about domestic violence to aid those who may encounter 
hurting survivors or victims of abuse. She’ll teach from experience 
of her own story of forgiveness and healing through Jesus Christ. 
Attendees will be edified with God’s Holy Word and practical ways 
to help those who need the hope and love of Christ.

Robyn Dykstra
Just who is Robyn Dykstra? As a speaker, she talks to thousands of women annually at about  
40 women’s events across the country. As a Bible teacher, Robyn has over 30 years of experience. As a 
natural comedian, she was awarded The Toastmasters International Gold Advanced Communicator and 
Humorous Speech Contest Champion. She also serves as a Faculty Member on Carol Kent’s (yet another 
of our previous conference speakers!) “Speak Up Speaker Training & Equipping Conference”.  As an 
author, she wrote “The Widow Wore Pink”, A True Story of Life After Loss and the Transforming Power 
of a Loving God. 

Even more, Robyn is a captivating speaker who inspires and entertains women, but she’s passionate about encouraging and 
equipping women to encounter Christ personally and to experience Jesus in His fullness of faith and power! She’ll prompt 
women take the next step in their journey of faith - whether that’s receiving him, trusting him, or proclaiming him. Check out her 
website for more info: www.robyndykstra.com

Mt. Tabor Worship Team

Staying Strong in the  
Midst of the Mess 
with Judy Reist
This workshop will explore our Christian 
response to the inevitability of adversity; a.k.a. 
messes. Regardless of its source, we each 

experience disappointment, frustration, pain, and brokenness. How 
we respond is our choice. In our time together, we will reflect on 
several cognitive, behavioral and faith-oriented responses to the 
challenges we face.

Double for our Trouble 
with Heather Boss
When God Restores. 

Free to Be: Embracing who God 
created you to be 
with Krista Seibert
Do you strive and struggle to feel confident? 
Do you find yourself trying to please people 
instead of God? In a society full of expectation 

and superficial standards, it’s hard to know the best path for you. In 
this session, participants will learn how to be confident in who God 
created you to be. 

Life Landscape: What personal 
message of the Gospel do I bring? 
with Lynn Kaufman
By examining the ups and downs of our lives 
(the mountains and the messes), we find 
the thread of how God’s been present. This 

“thread” is our personal, customized message that Jesus sends each 
of us out with. Join Lynn as she teaches you how to discover the 
thread of your story!

God’s Message in the  
Midst of our Mess 
with Diana Thomas
Diana is a talented artist who believes God has 
a message for each of us in the midst of our 
messes. While she shares about God’s message 

for her in the midst of her mess, she’ll help you listen for His  
message in the midst of your mess.  Diana tells us her personal 
story of loss, grief, pain and hope while introducing the major  
“actors” in her story of suicide, overdose, a grandson, and parenting 
as a Grandparent.

Drury Inn & Suites: $95/night + Tax 
Offer expires 2/1/20; Group# 2394431 
www.druryhotels.com 
Phone (419)422-9700

Quality Inn: 2 double beds, non smoking.  
$63/night + Tax. Must reserve by 2/6/20  
Code: “Flourish Conference” 
www.choicehotels.com/ohio/ 
Phone (419) 423-4303

Comfort Suites:  
www.choicehotels.com/ohio/findlay/comfort-
suites-hotels/0h309? 
Phone (419) 420-1212

Hotel Info

Live Free... 
with Karen McGibbon, LPC, Ph.D.
“Dr. Karen McGibbon is an Assistant Professor 
in the Master of Arts in Clinical Counseling 
at the Winebrenner Theological Seminary. 
She is a Licensed Professional Counselor and 

Certified Life Coach, practicing for over 10 years in a wide variety of 
settings. She has served in various ministry leadership positions for 
over 20 years.”

Worship


